
Supt. Ford Says Officials 
Want Mature Mentors. 

George M 1'orG. state superintin- 
dent o* schools, recently outline'll 
the teachers' salary schedule for 

rural schools, which was settled at 

•he last session of the state legis- 
!,iture. A drive will be started in a 

few weeks by the principals and 
iperintendents of the different 

., ools in this state to endeavor to 
: experienced teachers, who have 

ontinued teaching because <*: the 
v. ages, back into the teaching 

'id. captain Ford said: 
ills minimum salary fixed hv 

v. fir- teachers who have secured 
sir certificates without experience 

■ extensive education, has lieen 
lined for each school months as 

’hiir $83 for No. 1 certificate. 
for No. 2, and $30 for No. 3. 

These salaries increase through 
education and experience. $S8 for 
second year. *90 for third year. 
*92.50 for fourth year, $95 for lif'li 
year, tioo for sixth, seventh, 
eighth, ninth and tenth years, and 
all years after the tenth $lh5 per 
month. A teacher can only hold a 

No. 3 grad a for two vears. aft* 
which she is dropped from the scr 

S vice,” he said. 

j "A graduate of a. normal training; 
high school course is entitled to re- 

ceive five dollars a month in addi- 
tion to this minimum salary basis 
for Inexperienced feaohers. C.radu- 
atee of a standard normal school re- 

ceive fifteen dollars a month addi- 
tion, and a college graduate re- 

calves twenty-iflva dollars additional 1 

a month. 
"Teachers -who have held a No. 1 

certificate having passed the m to 

uniform examination and who Inn 
a permanent certificate may he r- 

Instated upon recommendation of 
the county superintendent, provid- 
ing they can show that they are 

editable for the position. They ran 
became teachers without taking an 
other examination. 

“Provision was also made hy the 
laat session of the legislature that 
a two year grade certificate mav be 
issued all high school graduates, if 
they take a six weeks course of 
training. These temporary cert:fi- 
catea are good only for two yea: 
unless they are renewed again h. 
the principal.” 

When asked about the number < 

teachers In the field at the prese: : 

time Captain Ford stated that t'- 
laat state examination, held in A 
ril showed no Increase In applicant 
for certificates, hut as thev will re- 
ceive better salaries, more are e 

pected to apply. The liberal cend 
tirn for reinstatement is expected to 
..n a good many teachers 

K. D. CIRCLE MEETING. 

r gular monthly meeting of 
'•' < !•:• will be held Satur- 

11, at 7.30 p. m. at the 

CROP REPORT 
FOR THE WEEK 

S> nopals Weather and crop con- 
ns West Virginia week ending 

l ine 7, 1921: 
Tiie week was Iny, with 

:•> lerately high le.-nnerature until 
Saturday. Cool w-uther prevailed 

l Sunday and Monday. Over the cen 
tral and southern counties the 
rainfall was light, with no rain in 
localities, while i. derate rain fill 
in the northern roun'ics. Corn has 
a fair stand eener.i'lv and is being 

I cultivated. Potatoes are generally 
good and in hlooui hut some coni- 

; plaints of tip-hiim This crop needs 
i rain in the ccir .d and southern 
i counties < ,ts i >id. Late wheat 
| is also good, b :: ndy wheat is gen- 
! orally m:i fai:. iT./insc to cold w<. 

tlier early in the season. Pastur 
and meadows are generally 

I and need rain. Tobacco i■' 
being set. 

Report Gives 43 Million 
Increase. 

The country's combined win* ■ 

and spring wheat crop promises >< 

he 43,000,000 bushels larger th e: 

last year's, based on forecasts o: 

production announced at Wash in ■ 

ton by the department of agricult 
urc. There will he smaller cm 

ef oats, barley and hay than wcr« 

harvested last year, while the tit 

pie will not be half so large as th 
of 1920 and the peach crop will be 
much smaller than last year. 

Winter wheat, which a month ago 

promised a crop of 269,000,000 hush- 
els, came through May in bad shape, 
in several of the important prodtie 
ing states and as a result the fore- 
cast of production showed a redue 
tion of fifty-one million bushels, 
bringing the total to the same Quan- 
tity as produced last year. Kan- 
sas, premier wheat state, reported ■ 

decline In the crop from S4 per cent 
of a normal on May 1 to sixty on 

June l, which resultel In a reduction 

I 
l KiLLS 

Roadies 
Water Bugs, 

Bed Bugs 
and Ants 

For sale in half pint 
cans at leading stores. 

in that, stag' s forecast by 33,0l".b0O 
! ushels. The Nebraska condition 
i!: opped from 33 to 73 and Oklaho- 
ma from .e I to 7b. 

The spring wheat crop forecast, 

indicates i't.f)f;0,000 bushels more 

than last year’s crop. The condi- 
tion of : crop is belter than a 

year aco while the ;.cr ag.‘ is some- 

what Smaller than lost. yen'. An 

acre yield '• 13.3 bushels is forecast, 
compared with Ih.S br-heb; las 

year. 

Mr. Lewis Grim, a prominent 
young builder and business : an of 

Winchester, was a visitor in the 

city Thursday. Mr. Grim is ::!<•■ in- 

terested in the printing busine1 -c 

it -11 f... m —torburg .Journal 

MOTORIST IS 
HEAVILY FINED 

Raymond Mattlson, of Frederick 
county, (he man who drove hig au- 
tomobile into two buggies on the 
Martinsburg pike the other night, 
killing one horse and badly injur- 
ing another, paid $126 fines and 
costs at Winchester. The warrant 
charging him with operating a car 
while under the influence of liquor 
was dismissed. Mattlson is said 
to have paid the owners of the 
horses and buggies $310. 

Miss Emma Cannon, of Brunswick, 
who has been visiting her cousin, 
'■lies lladaline Keplinger, returned 
to het home. 

•• -t *,;; <hchk» (Jhchj-censatr? c a* a imhmh! 

20 TAKE EXAMS 
FOR TEACHERS 

20 candidates reported Thursday 
morning to Rupt. Keesecker at First 
Baptist Church for the examination 
for state certificates to teach. Those 
reporting are as follows: 

Mrs. Flora B. Barnes. .Miss Myra 
Wynn Blake; Leslie -Milton Butts; 
Gilbert Mark Catlett; Ituth Juanita 
Cooper- Meda Helen Lttinger; 
Blanche Bertella Gain; Nellie Vir- 
ginia Havnes; Albert Dow Hiett; 
Ruth Marjorie Kaufman; Virginia 
Kilmer; Cora Belle Luttrell; Min- 
nie May Pownall; William Boyd 
Rooney; James Snyder; Ruth Rawl- 
ings Speck; Opal StotW; Daisy 
Elizabeth Taylor; Mabel G. Taylor; 
Anna Leo Wever. 
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iigh Grade 
Employees 

It has often been said that our employees are 

of a higher type than thos° any industrial 
plant in the country. 

This is the result of careful selection as we 

aim to engage only those workers who are in- 
telligent, industrious and anxious to get along. 
These operatives become a part of our organi- 
zation, earning good wages in clean, bright work 
rooms, preparing for the market the famous 
“Interwoven Socks.” 

If you want work why not call at our plant. 
You will be pleased with its well kept yard -and 
it is just as bright and clean inside. 
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MAU'v SBURG, WEST VA. 
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SPORT SWEATERS 

New arrivals in the 
classy little chicken 
sweaters—the great big 
craze everywhere. $5.00 j 
values at 

$2.75 
BOYS’ SUITS 

$5.00 Bovs’ Wash Suits, 
in white with fancy col- 
ored collars. Famous 
Gotham make. 

$1.98 
LADIES’ OXFORDS 

AND PUMPS 

In tan and black leath- 
ers. Actual values to 
$10.00 pair. 
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SILK HOSE 

$4.00 la h : ire thread 
full f, ned 
Hose, pla : 

clocking. 

Prices slashed to little or nothing in order to move every article in the store. 
The stock must he sold. Costs or values entirely unrecognized. There’s 
only one object in view and that is to sell. 

WHITE OXFOKDS 

Ladies hurry. Thous- 
ands of pairs of white 
canvas footwear will be 

! sold. $ 1.00 values at 

GINGHAM 
DRESSES 

Values up to $15.00. Fa- 
mous Lucette make. 
Sale price, 

I 

GIRLS’ ORGANDIE 
DRESSES 

The handsomest shown 
of the most clever 
~;yles. $15.00 values at 

PILLOW SLIPS 

Extra sizes of the fin- 
est quality muslins. Ac- 
tual values .",0c. Sale 
price. 

t c 
BUNGALOW 

APRONS 

Actual $2.00 values. 
Light and dark pat- 
terns. Full sizes. 

98c 
LADIES’ SUITS 

That sold up to $35 and 
$40. Closing them out 
at 

CORSETS 

$4.00 Ladies’ Milter’s 
and LaGenta make, in 
pink and fancy broc- 
ade. 

PAUL JONES 
S4 MIDDY BLOUSES 

Extra heavy quality 
jean, all sizes. Sale 
price, 

BOYS’ PANTS 

$1.50 Boys’ Khaki 
Pants. Sizes 0 to 10. 
Sale price, 

WHITE SKIRTS 

$5.00 and $0.00 Ladies 
Garbardine White Dress 

Skirts, beautiful make 
and styles. Sale price 

S1.98 
Georgette Waists 

$5.00 Ladies’ Georgette 
Waists, beautiful styles, 
in all colors and sizes. 
Sale price 

I 
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$1.98 
BED SHEETS 

$2.00 Bed Sheets, full 
double bed sizes. Sale 

price, 

89c 
DRESS SKIRTS 

Actual values up to 

$10.00 in all styles and j 
sizes. Sale price 

$2.69 
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Beginning By Buying 
The Lasting Kind 

The bride and groom of 
today realize that how- 
ever little furniture they 
may need with which to 
start housekeeping, 
they “want that little 
long/’ Our furniture 
has that old-time knack 
of lasting and of being 
so designed as not to go 
out of fashion. 

ocoeooeoooooooooooaoooaca 
You don’t expect to buy furniture every day, and therefore 

when you do buy, you are entitled to goods that you can use ev- 

ery day for a long time. Our furniture is just that kind—made 
of selected, seasoned woods; fashioned with artistic skill; pol- 
ished, finished, or upholstered by practiced hands—the kind of 
furniture that will wear well and that you will be proud of. 

June Columbia Records Now On Sale 

0. M. Ramsey & Co. | 
Furnishers of Happy Homes. a 
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A 
A MESSAGE FROM 

nTEVE’S 
Mormon ,%ER VICE Rcr> 

STATION 

MAIN STREET 

Look at the Used Cars I Have For Sr? 
Car You Want Is Anon? Then. 

*h n 

2—1920 Cadillac Touring 
1—192;) Dodge Coupe 

* i—1919 Dodge Coupe 
j—1918 Hudson Touring 
1—1918 Maxwell Touring 
;—1917 Cadillac Touring 
.—1917 Dodge Roadster 
1—1917 Overland Touring 

PRICES RIGHT — TERMS 

Take A Ride and Convince Yourself. 

MILLER—PORTAGE—GOODYEAR TIRES 
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Each and every article l 
will make a handsome ?t: 
offering— then, too, the | 
prices are within reach J 
of all. 
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Suggestions for 
the Young Lady 

Graduate 

—Wrist Watch 

—Diamond Ring 
—Pearl Necklace 
—Sutors—Cameo 
—White Stone Bar Pin 

—Mesh Bag: 
—Vanity Case 

—Pearl Bracelet 

—Bangle Bracelet 

Suggestions for ? 
the Young Man a 

Graduate [I 
u 

—Diamond Rings 
—Cold Watch 

—Fountain Pen 

—Clip Pencils 
—Cuff Links 
—Scarf Pins 
—Stone Rings 
—Waldemar Chains 
—Silver Belt Buckles 
—Cold Knives 

ill- 

Give Jewelry—The Lasting Gift 
D 
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HARRY M. FISHER 
Jeweler 
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